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"VARSITY

Wiifaniettes Second,
?Beats Albany's on

?:i Nasty Field

Game Was Well Contested
But the Bonus Teanvyas

a Winner By a store
of 16 too.

A snappy and, Intensely Interesting
soma of football was played on the
Willamette neld yesterday nftornoon,
whon Willamette's second team went
up against what was oalled the sec-
ond team of Albany College, and de-
feated the visitors by a scoro of 1C to
0, to the .great delight of tho W. U.
roo.tors. Tho contest established tho
ability of tho players of tho second
team of Willamette University to play
tho" gamo equal to tho boat of thorn,
and onoo raoro established tho truth
of'Willaraotto's war cry, "Thoy can't
scoro against us on our own flold." In
nil of tho contosts'fiau" up to date, on
tho now Wlllamotto field tho result
has boon something U nothing in fa-
vor of W. U., excopt In the gamo wIUi
Pacific Unlvorslty, when nothing to
nothing was tho score.

Yesterday's gamo created moro en
thusiasm than has any contest in the
jinst, for the W. U. toam, whllo moro

ft.ftVnnlv nintnli.! win. flmU nnininAniM ..
f ,.....,,. . .uvyvll,UH, j, ,

won otLlhntM th, BlowIy
its victories, was handled, lo well, nnd
played wltii 46 much thorough observ-
ance of the rtiloe and obedience to
commands, thnt the aggregation was
Irroslstable. although by an ag-

gregation of piny ors would do
credit for Individual to any col-lego-

toam in tfie state. Team work
counted, and the laurels won by W. U.
woro Justly the enrnlngs of Coach
Dlotz, tho big Northwestern Unlvorsi'
tjr plnyor, who haB laborod so faithful'
Jy to coach tho local football toams.

Knotts, Winslow nnd
tho U. '

0.tho star players, while tholr support
was all that could bo doslrod. On tho
part tho visitors Dupnls, In tho Inst

mado tho host,, but this
was oaBlly oxnlalnod, when it was as.
c'ertalncd.tbat ho was mombor of tho
first toam of his college. McKerchnr
and Shaw alio played splendid
and player, wife good In his Una,

The game was played, as
thoro was little tlmo lot In "ragging.'
nnd the work dime was the fastest
ovor seen on the local Held. There
woro no sensational plays, but the
Huo-bucMn- qunlltlN of both teams
weio the best, ami the appreciation.
(ft tho sittawrs wfw In nd
Uncertain term

The field wa. (t nnd pools til

ia. I j iuvi.i n.iHnvUf I W JL'JSBP

Ho meal In day hat uch an effect
on one mood at bmktaat A wall.
jwtpmeu DfcakJi lood neoda

I

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

addt a hchnctt to your tool
that Im can. It tho
cou pari oi cow- - mux. Ten
your crooer you want to wral

our nutniiwa to Dutineti with a
cool MMVMat and you need
tcono-n- y brand. no ture you
tee the above cap latel be
lots you ty.

HELVETIA MILK
CONDENSING CO.
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wiiiamctto university Kicked one
sondlng&o pigskin to tho Albany 10- -

yard line, but Albany secured too hailf
and by a sorios of lino-udiih- plays'
ana some or. mo rnsost work jyor
scon on tho field, forced th6 ball to
contdr. There W. 1S. was ablo to's$-eur-

tho ball on dotvn. and swiftly
approached tho goal HnO, Jormort

the dcaforflng shoiftn bf the loco!
collegians, carrying the Tjall over tho
goal Mno in fivo after tho
gam6 started. WInldw kicked goal,
and the score stood 0 to 0 In favor of
W. U.

W. U. again kicked off to tho d

lino, whero Albany failed to so
cure tho ball, and Willamette from
that point to tho goal lino fought Inch
by Inch, until the pigskin was carried
ovor tho goal lino to a touchdown by
nn herculean offort, against the
strongost opposition ever fnced by W.
U. Winslow attemptod to kick goal,
but failed, and the store stood 11 to 0.

A third kick-of- f brought tho ball ana
tho W. U. players into Albany's terri-
tory, but Albany, aftor sovoral downs,
puntod tho ball to tho contor of tho
flold. W. V. Boon secured tho ball on
downs, and steadily forcod tho Pros-bytoria-

to d lino.
somo of tho fastest play of tho gamo
boing soon at this point, tho two
toams, In ono solid surged
backward and forward, until Albany,
from its d lino, again puntoJ,
and beforo W. TJ. could again securo
tho pigskin it rolled ovor tho lino off
tho field. Just as time was called for
the first half, with tho scoro 11 to 0
In favor of Willamette.

The second half began with a kick-of- f

by Albany, W. U. gpcurlng the ball
I and carrying It back to tho... ,. .. t .,

than when the first team some MethodliU but

faced
.that

work,

Matthows,

half,

a

ball,
every

PJione

It
nothing U

nighliad,

aa4JU

o

rapid

amid

back tholr

whon
mass,

surely approached the goal lino. At
the last down before reaching tho
line, the ball,was let than 12 inches
from the line, when a terrifio stqiggle
resulted, ending In the mass of human-
ity sliding over tho line ahd W. U. se-

cured another touchdown. Winslow
seized tho pigskin and started up the
field for n good kick, whon tho wet
and Bllppory ball slipped out of lite
hand and touched tho ground, nnd, as
Albany protested against a goal kick,
aftor tho ball touched tho ground, tho
nrfnmnt wna tinf mrwlA wl t1t. .

Tram-Mi- l. of W. wonT1team, loft nt 1C to

of
gains,

quickly

of
expressed

minutes

W. U. kicked off for a fourth effort
nt a touchdown, and rapidly Invaded
Albnny's territory, hut that aggrega-
tion had strongthoncd its toam by
taking a substltuto who was really a
crack player on Albany's flrst team,
nnd tho contest was moro evenly bal-

anced. Slowly W. U. nflvnncod to Al-

bany's --0 ynrd-llno- , but gradually from
this point Albany advanced on tholr
opponents, nnd when tlmo was Anally
called the ball died on Albany d

line, where Wlnslow's nttompt to kick
for goal was blocked by Albany, after
having been twlee puntod by Albany,
In the effort to gain ground.

The line-u- p of the two teams, when
the gnme sTafteil, was": '

W. TJ.

Splwe r

Klker
Avertl)
Slmtiks- - '
KnotU
Call I n
Whitemau
Matthews (cap)
Jerman
WlnHldV
Traiumel

?i

u a
rt
I'.T
n h
i. n
it h
if li

New

Mare tws
nani

Zuinwalt
Uurnes

Walt
Kreiteh
Ilutler
Howell

. Illlyeii
(tap) McKerolier

K B Shaw
OIHclals Ilupert and Iontf
Time by halves M minute each.

Flume Completed.
W I Houston, of tho Dorena Lum

uit i uiuimny, mnuo me a
pleasant buslnees call while transact-
ing business In town Monday. Mr.
tit uston reports the big tlume for
floating ttafl. lumber and timbers from
their mill to the new Ilohemla, Cottage
Oravi railroad now completed, and
sns tho ofllces and other buildings
will soon be erected at their aiding,

(nnd that they will then be ready for
at live milling operations. They have
already been tilling a good many local

jordors. and ar turning out a flue
grade of lumber. Lane County Lead
tr.

I doing against aature in treatment
Invariably brings failure. We assist
nature, henre success crownB our ef-
forts.

Dm Sohoettle. Ilarr & Darr. Ostfo- -

paths Oram! Opera House, Salem. Or.

NO LeNGTIlY ARGUMENT IS

The ruau who can do tha most tlatl bt work,
quioket and oliewpost, the man you want!
to do your work.

T

Q

All I ask 1 a ohanoe to prove what I say is j

It Is mure to ycur Interest that you have
l.pr0Ot than it U to mlna.

KlHott, Uac Job Printer

Albany.
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AND ALL
"ABOUT

FASHION

Maude Griifin Writes
Concerning Winter

Styles

Tells You How to Make Your
Auto Coat and Talks

About Bear and
Monkey Furs

New York, Nov. 21. It dooe
soem that tho women of Gotham
therefore of the entire country, since
styles omanato from hero, Bhould be
most thankful for the pretty fashions
whloh wo havp this year. Then among
tno future blessings they should aak
for tho power of discrimination, for
thoro aro so many beautiful tliincs in
tho shops with which milady Ib ex-
pected to adorn horsolf that it is very
difficult to know what not to buy.

Already tho stores, having reaped
their harvest from tho top-seaso- n

prices aro beginning to mako appre-
ciable reductions on smart fabrics of
wlntor and tho day of tho woman
whoso dress allowance Is by-n- o mvans
considerable seems nonr at hand.

SJIky zlbellnes, cheviots nnd home
spuns which sold at two dollars a
yard at the oponlng of tho season have
boen reduced one-thir-d and tho same
is true of expensive vloles, otnmlnee.
satin-broende- mouseellnes nnd ma-
terials for afternoon and ovonlng
wear.

The values of trimmings of every
description have been correspondingly
cut so that It Is now possible to have
a gown with all the pristine ologance,
v.i uuvuuvv euueuu iuuuus ni a vory
much loss cost

Thnt now skirts will be wider nnd
moro olnborato is attostpd by a protty
mpdol in brown Imltntion vlole. The
skirt Is laid In throo tiors, each boing
ombroiderod with a hand of dollcato
chonlllo nnd silk ombroidory. Around
tho walat tho fulnoss is gathered,
though tho uppqr tier Is acant because
of the general full effect of tho do- -

sign.
Tho bodlco Is nccordlan plaited and

blouses over a girdle of darker brown
satin. Falling ovor tho blouao front
nnd back is a boloro of, bands" of laco
stltchdd togethor with strips of brown
satin to match tho glrdlo. Tho sleovos
nro laid In box plaits at the top but
tho puff bolow the olbow Is tucked,
tho tucks being held In placo with
stltchlngs of French knots Instead of
the regulation machine stitching.

Tho collar is a pretty symDhonv In
burnt cream lace with pipings at the
top of burnt orange velvet, olive green
loulslne, cream net nnd white chiffon
Only the faintest glimpse of each
color and material Is visible, but the
effect Is very complicated and artis
tie

Women who object to elaboration
In street CMtumee will probably not
smile upon the growing tendency tc
expand upon tailor-mad- e dresses. In
fact except for morning wear very
fw strictly tailored towns are seen.'' nn vow anu rich cloth are all
trimmed ornately and are as appropos
for calling as they are fnr atreot pur-
poses.

Appropriately with the Thanksgiv-
ing displays there come some smart
designs for country wear. Brown la
a lending color for those costume and
shnres favor with hunter's green, a
revival this year, and aranberry red.
with Its delightful darker' shading of
blackish-brons- e i

Among the automobile style there
are some striking uoveltles in fur.
near and monljeiy klnlare the pre !

vailing furs and nothing has yet been '
Introduced to supplant thorn In modish
favor. Ruselnn cat pelt Is pretty, but
almost too delicate for the different

Mention has beM the

well calculated to banish, tha shades
of our grandmothers. Imaging corset
covers, chomises, etc, of etoflef hat
Isto and such materials fifty years
ago. Not $nly haye we snoji articles
in this prpgrosBlvo age, but they are
as ornately decorated as many of the
handsome' houso gowns.

Etollo, it will bo romombored has an
advantago ovor nun!s. veiling in that it
is softer and lklpn' Llngerlo in these
new fab rids' aro triminea with' real
laco nnd the petticoats have the most
oxqulsito hand-painte- d flounces Im-
aginable. A rJow '

combination Is a
sort of camisole and petticoat; this
is shown in pale blue French batiste
and is covered with tiny hem-stitche- d

tucks arranged In squares and alter
nated with medallions of lace. The
bottom rufllo has largo flowered lace
dosignos outlined with baby ribbon so
narrow that it seems hnrdlr morn
than strands of coarse sewing silk.

Tho fusslnoss of women's gowns Is
extending to children's clothos as well
and many a tiny tot's party frock Is
so swathed In chiffon nnd lace ruffles
that It Is dlffldult to boo in what ma-
terial tho design is developed.

Happily school dressos remain plain
A few bands of pretty braid or n row
or two of fancy buttons about tho
yoke and sleoves Is tho limit of
cnuai8n trimmings. very pretty
blouse drosses aro soon made of
heavy vostings. Those nro comfort-abl- o

and can be laundered easily so
that it Is possible for a miss to be
splc and span tho soascn through.

Chlldrons coats aro mado of dark
bluo and dull green chovlot lined
with red flannel. Thoy are perfectly
straight from neck to hem and con-
fined only with bolts of patent Ieathor
or of white kid.

Youthful hnU of scratch felt, bea-
ver nnd other materials consldored
ultra-smar- t for grown-up- a are pretty.
Simply bnndB of heavy gros grain rib-
bon with probably a brass button fin-

ish is all the trimming necessary.
Some times the button is replaced by
a bow with streamers that fall to the
hem of the fiklrt.

Ermine Is tiaod exclusively for chil-
dren's furs' and tho largo flat bows
aro tho nowost shape. Cute little
stolo onds aro aomqtlmes appllquod
with designs of lace, whllo tho muffs
have roaottos of plaltod chiffon tack-o- d

horo and with llttlo. ribbon
bows.

Ultra-smar- t ladlos1 capos havo vory
graceful flowing sleeves and hoods of
tho samo mnterlal with fancy
SllkS, Tho 8100VOS. howovnr. urn ihn
distinguishing fenturos and aro mado
In two parts. There Ib close-fittin- g

under sloovo that gives tho comfort
of coat, thus doing away with one
groat objection to tho capo; thon there
Is full outor sloovo, thnt falls into
tho foldB of tho capo and adds much
to Its beauty.

Calling coats of moleskin with bole-roe- s

of heavy laco studded with them
Immense pancake muffs trimmed with
countless tails and In tho center hugo
bunches of scented satin flowers are
fastened. MAUDE GRIFFIN

jS THEDANDRUff ft

that burrows up the scalp, nuklnj
dandruff scurf, ctung the hair to
rail, and finally

BALDNESS.
You Mill have NO MORE DAN.

DRUm PALLING HAIR, or
BALDNESS you ute

NEWBRO'S
HERPIOIDE

The only Hair Preparation on this
akioluUIy new scientific principle.

For tale by dru&lit. Price $1.

m inn uiu

, .. . .., vav wae.

a

a

a
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For sale by Daniel J. Fry. Send 10

kinds of wwthtr that one v,w.n.i ?.ont.. 3 ia'P forarnpe to The
to sncOtintT nt country how wf L "- i- 1" "'TllT --
A handsoiiM auto coat with hat to rAnCirW f k
mateli. che. to Ui hsra of the rUKtlUn LAt 1 I AL
awn and Is made of hmt-haire-d mon NOT AFFECTED BY WALL STREET

kb 8Km. over th shoulders uVr Enabling owners of approved prop-Ireop-s

cap collar, the 'runts' ertles to
of which fasten with cbaljts caught at

'
DEVELOP EXTEND EQUIP
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ct side with wiuaoma Utile lvns INDUSTRIALS. RAILWAYS, mumps
hHds. The pate of the utonktva ad similar eattrprisw. Address with
art almost too human to a fash, full datalte, J. S. WHITE. Manager.

hemw the heatU of r4her Swurlty Life Ins. Co.. 6i Wall street
animal mast be us4 for the purpose. Nw York.

wade of rt

thoro

faced

deep

wake
UMMbl

sNe eot. but notkUig has been said jHUlG Wlllff Saflff CO,
of the dull tmnniftl diMtgn In my
and brown which are used net wily FailCY Dry GoOdS
rar Ruio4iiK. but walkUic and golf on Made up la a new ilne of heavy
da) when the trim HttW weatr wrappers, all oolora. White under.
will not afford the necoofary comfort.. wear. All kinds of wahtis. fancy
Thee aregtltghed with their owp ma bol, Bilks, gen'and ladlce' fur.
tiHal wHkth.fo5mIgablirBeR thread nJsMag goods, silk hondkerehlefs,'
tl&t the ehee-make- rs uW aad are verv chlnawfire. New llBe of wlat-- r onnria
oJe. almost clumsy looking. for tale cheap. IM Court street Sa

Tb Heweat f&shluM In Hngwle are lew. Or. Corner ef alley.
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When the story of Chinese atrocities
filled the papers and Shocked the world,
it was the women' who drew tho pity and
sympathy of all. Doubtless many a wife
who heard her husband's words of sym-
pathy for these women thought with a
pang, of the blindness of men to the suf-
fering under their very eyes. It is true.
The suffering of women in China was
severe but short. Many a wife suffers
for years with a daily ngony of.pain, Her
nerves shattered, her stretfgfli almost
gone, and never hears a word of sym-
pathy.

To women such as these Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription brings the oppor-
tunity of a new life of health and happi-
ness. It establishes regularity, dries the
arnins wuicn weaKcn women, neais in-
flammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well. Accept no
substitute for the medicine which works
wonders for weak women.

"I had falling of Internal organs and had to
jro to bed ever)' month i had Irregular period,
which would Rometlmea latt ten or twelve daya,"
writes Mrs. Alice L. Ilolmea, of CooUpring St.,
ITnlontown. l "Had also indigestion o bad
that I could hardly eat anything. Dr. Picrce'a
I'avorile Pretcriptfon and ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery" cured me I took three bottles of the' Favorite Prescription ' nnd one of the 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' "

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, bv letter, free. All corresnoiid.
ence Is held as-- strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels and stimulate the sluggish
liver.

S. C. STONE, M. D.
....PROPRIETOR OP....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
QALEM, OREGON.

Tho Btores(two n number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street, and tro woll stocked with a
complete lino of drugs and medicines
toilot articles, perfumery, brushet
etc.
Has had some 25 years experience is
tho practice of modlclne, and non
makoB no charges for consultation, ex
amlnatlon or proscription.

Your Stepmother
Is still hero, and as busy as

ever. When your clothos aro worn
and dirty, or tho buttons ofi
take them to her, at tho Salem Dyolnj
and Cleaning Works. Repairing and
rollnlng; now velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a montk for
L Called for and returnod.

MRS. O. H. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commercial Street

YV. W. Hall. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loanlne, Insurance.

Collections, Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons on the ties
terms at reasonable rates. Tloza bik
dp stairs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St.. Salem Oreeor
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SftTHl
Sold In Salem by 8. C. Stone.

i,W P

Call for Free Samples.

wj CNOtlCH

fEKKYROyflL PILLS
fr.S Vt tit CIllClIl-sTKlf- H ivmiJii
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Corvallis Eastern BR,

TIME CARD NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Leaves Albany 12:45 n. m.
Leaves Con-alll- s 2:00 p.m.
Arrives Yaqulna G20p.m,

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna CHS a,m.
Leaves Corvallis 11,130 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p.m.

No. 3 for Derolt:
Leaves Albany 7:00 n.m.
Arrives Detrol 12;i0p.m.

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.
Arrives Albany 5:56 p. m
Train No. 1 arlvea In Albany in

time to connect wjtfa Uie S. P. wuth
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours In Albany before depar
ture of S. P. northbound train.

Train No. a connects with the S.
P. trains at Oervallla and Albany giv-
ing direct service tq Newport and ad-
jacent beaohes.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Broltonbush
and other mountain resorts leaves
Albany at 7:00 a. m., reaching De-
troit abaut noon, giving ample time
to reach the Springs jame day.

Per further Information apply to
BDWIN STONE,

Manager.
T. COqKIjELL, Agent, Albany.
II. II. CRONISH, Agent. Corvallis.

,0HEt3IR)
M0JCMi1B

nlTjSIQHClHOi
3 TRAINS TO THE EA8T DAILY,

DKTABT
JTOB

Chicago
Portland
Brx'diU
9:20 a. m

Tia

Atlantic
Kxpreta

8:18 p. m.
via

tU.Paal
Past Mail

Bandar

Saturday,
Qr.m.

TIME SCHEDULES
Portland, Or,

Danvnr.
OTA4t.

fit tenia, Chicago

Bait
W,w4L n.L.
ttr&L-nl-a, Chicago

Walla, LowlitonTl
Bpokaae, Wallace

o.uu p. m. man, Mlnueatnlli
rani. Dnlnth.MllwankM.

uuaiuib ivuitngu, ABat,

7C" hours ,,,

(p. m.

Dally
oxcec

8 cm.

from

Salt Lake. v.
nZ. ; 'ij -- -

City,

Lalo. Denvisr v,
- -
anM

Walla
PrTiil

hi
i

na

AKRTVa
THOU

OCEAN AWD RIVER BCHEDULh"
From Portlana

All sailing dates snbjoct

TofeanFranclKo
3atl every 6 day

COLUMBIA WVKR
ToAstorta and Way

Landings,

WILLAMETTE RIVER

I JO

iSa

p.ta.

steamer Ruth leaves Salem for
Portland and way landings on Toe
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, about

a, m. m. P. BALDWIN,
A. L. CRAIO, AgLO.R.&N. SsJen.

uon. rass. Agt Portland, Or.

Offers choice of THREE gatewirt,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH it
OMAHA, to Chicago and poinfs East

Through Standard and Tourist

Bleeping cars dally between San Fru-cIbc-

and Chicago via Los Ang&i
and lil Paso.

Through Tourist Sleeper ewh

TUESDAY from Portland to CWcajs
via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.

Tlnough Standard Sleeping Can
daily between Ogdon and Chicago.

Lowest rato In effect always avail--

ablo via "Rock Island System."
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES Is

effect on July 12, 13, 15 and 16, and
August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days re-

turn limit
Bo auro that your ticket reads via

tho Great Rock Island Route.
Tho best and most reasonable din-

ing car Borvlco. For Information,
GEO. W. BAINTER, T. P. A.

L. B. CIORHAM, Don Agt, 250 Alder
atroet. Portland Ore,

Quick
Time.
East

From Tocoma. Seattle, tho Paget
Sound country and Spokano to Mis-

souri river points and tho Southeast
tho Burlington offers oulck Benrlee.
Through trains Seattle to Kansaa
City equipped with big, free chair cars
standard Pullman sleopora, and last
but not least tourist sleopers, elees,
comfortablo and cheap.

Why not take tho Southeast special
via Billings and tho Burlington? You
can't do bettor, and you might do
worse.

1 MinA. C. SHE-DO- N, General AgtnL

lOO THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altooa leave for FoitlaaJ MonJT

eJnrxlay ud Krluay at 10 a, m.
Tulj-- , Tburadar and Sainrdtr 7 a
m Fur Oorrallii, Tuealjr, TbmdaT
aud bamrday at 6 p.

For Indepeudeace daily excpt Saudar
atp iu.
Dock: Foot of Trade Street

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.

Capital Normal School
First National Bank Qulldlntr. Sales-Th- e

fall terra twelve weeks opew
bepteracer 28, Address.

KRAPS, Salem.

?ra

P. a

7

a

W

at

m

of

J. J. Of

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street. Hlehestcash price

paid for Hides, Pelts. Wool. TsIIinj
aadfors: alsoeBeral dealer ia ow

Iron, Rofcteraad Metals.


